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Student Health Cehter branches out 
t 
Jnhn.ny Coomanslngb .. _ . __ _ ..... 
SraffWri1,r 
The Student Health Center at Fort 
Hays Stale is now offering some of its 
servi1.:cs beyond the walls of its otfo;es. 
The SHC has now structured a 
program to visit locations around the 
campu~ ont:c a month. 
This drive is intended to spread lu 
staff and students as much infonnation 
as possible on personal health. 
The program. "Monthly Health 
Day," takes the form of literature 
displays on a variety of topics. blood 
pressure testing and informal lectures 
from registered nurses. 
The nurses. Ellie Gabel and Ruth Joy. 
attended 10 53 students on their first 
outing at Mi.:Mindcs Hall on Sept. 
11. 
Their second stop wa.-; at the Non-
Traditional Student Lounge on Sept. 
25, where 18 non-trad itionals had 
their hlood pressures checked. 
The nurses also engaged some of 
them in a very "healthy" discussion 
with respect to youth and sexual 
hchavior . AIDS and it s 
consequences. nutrition, exercise 
and family life. 
"At least somebody 
acknowledged that we (non-
traditionals) exist . It's a hit strange 
that so many people don·t know we 
are here. 
"The nurses did a fine job with 
all the good information they brought 
to us. I had my blood pressure 
checked, and I am thankful. 
"Because of their visit, we met 
them and they met us, which was very 
good," Jim Dolven. Paradise 
sophomore, said. 
Gabel said she was really motivated 
by the response of the students from 
McMindes Hall. They were very 
cooperative and interested in what we 
had to offer. 
"We need people to be more aware 
that we are in operation. Our prices 
arc much cheaper than elsewhere. 
"The doctor's fee is just $10 per 
visit and all medicines are within the 
price range of $5 to $20. 
"Nurses have a standing order 10 
administer prescription medication, 
1 
which ultimately will he beneficial to 
·. the student," Gabel said. 
: The SHC has many other services 
I-that students can take advantage of. These include blood tests, vision 
' testing, body fat testing, HIV testing 
. and counseling, which are all free of 
· charge. 
The names of persons who are HIV 
tested arc kept anonymous. Records 
: go by numbers, not names. 
Pap smears are also given for a $35 
fee. 
" It is very important that pap 
smears are taken hecause a small 
percentage of the population of our 
students have a sexually transmitted 
disease and they do not know it. Many 
of the infected people don't know 
because they do not show an y 
symptoms of the disease. 
"Breast self-examination for men 
a nd wome n and testicular sel f-
examination arc also important. 
"Even though it is not as common, 
men can get breast cancer just as easy 
as do women," Gabel said. 
For the rest o f the se mester, 
Mo nthly Health Day wi l l be 
conducted between the hours of 11 
a.m. to I p.m. on the following dates 
and venues: 
OcL 09 · Memorial Union 
[across from the "Grab & Go" 
shopJ 
Topic: "How to manage a cold." 
Nov. 13 - Wiest Hall 
[ front lobby] 
Topics: Genital self-exam, 
TesticulM self-exam 
Sexually transmitted 
diseases. HIV/AIDS 
Dec, 11 · Memorial Union 
Hall 
[across from the ·Grab & 
Go" shop) 
Feature: Counseling on diet by 
Glen McNeil. FHSU 
dieti tian 
·-··--··-- -- -- - ·-- -- - ·---·-··-------- ------------------------------- -- -------
October: month to 
! educate on abuse 
Beth_ Norman ·----·- ______ _ 
S1aff Wmer 
October isn·t just about tricks 
and treats. but also a time to learn 
how to treat others. 
October is domestc violence 
In order to quali fy. volunteers 
must go through a six-hour training 
session. There will be informtion on 
volunteering at the wellness fair booth 
if students are interested . 
According 10 Proctor, college 
students do not know what domestic 
awareness month, and the folks at violence is. Domestic violence is ' 'any 
Nonhwest Kansa~ Family Shelter, type of behav ior directed towards 
403 E 23, Hays, are ready to educate another person that is harmfu l." 
the people of Han and the Proctor said. This includes physical 
I surround in g areas about what abuse as well as verbal. 
i-
i domestic violence is and what Here are some common examples 
--1-au,. iocs ll'WlihltMeto the eitir.:enr of abasi ,e betiav lt.n ,-tf-,ou'C'8:11 mf.5we--
i of Hays. 'yes ' to some or all of these, then you 
i 
Homecoming royalty 
President Edward Hammond stands with Homecc-mlng queen Melissa Nulty, Jewell senior. and Homecoming king A.J. Boleskl, 
Topeka sophomore, during halftime coronation festivities at Lewis Field Saturday night. 
Students will be able to receive may need to talk with someone. 
informa tion a nd sig n up to •Doesyourpartnercontinuallycall 
volunteer at the Wellness Fair, Oct. )'OU names or put you down? 
11. •Do they make you feel bad about 
The shelter is sponsori ng a table yourself or tell you that no one else 
that will have, "Information about would want to go out with you? 
our services as well as information •Do they fo llow you around at 
about domestic ,,iolence and sexual school or in the community~ 
assault.'" Lynnet Proctor. youth •Do you ha,e 1ojust1fy everything 
services coordinator for the shelter. )OU do. every place :,ou go and every 
said. person you s,ce to avoid their temper'l 
The ~helter wa, started in 1983 •Have they ever made or carried 
and in add ition to offer ing out threats to hun :, ou physically or 
community education programs. emotionally '.' 
they also offer crisis counseling. an •Ha,e they ever pu,he<l or shoved 
emergency she lter. support groups ) Ou" 
for aduhs and chi ldr\!n , youth Thc,e are JU ~t a few indicators of 
services programs a:t. well a, a 24- ahu,e m re lal Hm,hips. 1f :,ou feel that 
hourcri sisline . ) O U cou ld he in <1 n ahusi"e 
~1o,t of the qud en1, 1ha1 rel<1t1onsh1p. or 1uq "'ant 10 talk to 
volunteer for the ,helter ¼Ork "'llh ~met>ne. thc cri ,1, line for the ,helter 
the crisi, line. Prcxror ,aid ,~ 19 1 _, 1 r,25- _1(J:'i5 
Senior programs help 
the homebound or ill 
Blaze set to ignite Tiger's Den 
Ra)na Samplt 
5til{f \4 nrn 
The Scn 1"r < ·ornr,1n1nn Prop.1111 
anti h,,trr ( ir.1ndp,1rent, .uc pn ,~rdn;, 
,pon, 11red h ~ l·11 rt H .1: , 
S1atr 
hnur, of training hcforc the:, sene 
Thi , jl 1, c, !he volunteer~ <1 
ha, kground kno1,1, lcdgc hefore !he: 
, r r' r 
There are fi ve countie~ in which 
the companions serve: Ellis. Rooks. 
Ru~h. Rus~ll and Trego. 
The volunteers and the clients arc 
rewarded by this 
Thr rir11 )1r ;11ll< ,Ht' 
dc<1ined 1,, pro\ 1dr the 
opportun1t~ t11 ,.,,,_, -incnrnr. 
ol<kr a<lult, to he ir pcC'r, 
that are homd,otmd or Ill 
"(The program) really 
,nakes a difference." 
program; they become 
healthier and more 
ac tive . Both feel 
satisfaction from the 
work and help the y 
receive. 
The people think 11'IC compan1<1M haq• tn 
he at lea<t f-,/ 1 e.ir, .,f l ,ZC' 
Thr,e . n rnp ;i n11 ,n, 
rr l el\ e an alln"' iln ce r,f 
s:, ::~ ~r hour Tii<-v -.. n rlr. 
for four hnur< a <la, f1, r 
- Jolene Nierenberger, 
Seninr Companion Program director 
that they have made 
long - la~ling 
relationships. 
da~< a "-eek 
Some o f the .1.:1 ,, ,1,n l~t 
cnmpan1nn< a<<1< t "', rh arr rn r .l l 
plannrnp: and rri-rar.11,nn :i nd lq,hr 
hou~k('('r1ni,: 
The c<1mpan1nn< he lr the- l1e l"lt 
"' 11h /U'()()m1n11. frt'li1n11 . l'>,uhin~ ., :;,1 
drt"<<1nll . if nr~ 
The, rt'<ld 1n :ht- ( I u.·r.:< an,I u. ~::r 
lt't IM'\ 
111<'.~ a<<1<t ,n hnrnr m.,r.alleme:it . 
iz:r0o.·t"t;, <hopftnji: . runn1 niz errand< 1nd 
acu,mranv M Hril:'lJ!t' fM r ht- :it 
tran~atto., 10 apro,ntmcnt.< 
Tht main joh for a <en11,r 
companton ii htin, a mend 
The companioM go thrm1Jh 4(\ 
F, t'f: mnn1h !h<' volunt('C!"\ 110 
:hn)(qzh fnur more hour. of train1nji: 
Tht" ,0}un t('t'rt rece1\t-
1n<uran<e . , 1C lr. lt"ave i1n<1 vacation< 
Th,< prnj?ram <ave<. mone~ for lh<-
, ,,lun1C"t"r1 an<1 the 110vemm<"nt 
--,~ rro,ram I rr11l1~ make-< 3 
d1ffl'rl'n, e ." folent' S 1ern~r~er. 
,l:rrc tnr r, f rhe Senior Companion 
~ ojl'l'am. ~11d 
Th(, SCP ha~ ht't"n In opt'Tilt!On 
" " rht- Fli'-l ' .- a~rl)( ~Jr)C'(' tQ74 
:-C1t"ffl~~t'f ha~~ involved !.1nc:e 
,q-:- -
Tht're arr no "' over 12 0 
volunt~r< that \CnlC 45() people 
"This is a real 
valuable program." 
Niernher~er wd. 
Each month, 1ht program and all 
:~ volunteers have a banquet where 
t~ volunt~ receive recognitioft for 
-.i.hi11 thty do 
"There ha., httn I new addit;on to 
1he Sen ior Companion Proaram, 
called Fo,;tcr Grandparents. Thi~ 
jlroup consi~u of nine elderly 
v·n!unt~ who woo; with children 
"'ho are di,aMed or have special 
n<"Mi.. volunieen wort 20 hours 
a week and recetve I peyofS2.2' per 
hour. 
vohuueer wort1 with die 
ch;ld with IChool lllOrk ot juM plcyt 
with lhe dild. 
Karl.Nuzum _ 
Staff Wriltr 
The Univer~it) Ae11v1t1e, Board 
pre~ents comedian. Tomm~ Bl,'1/e. 
tomorrow at Rpm. al the Tiger, Den 
(formerly the Back<loor J 
A rclca~ from the Joe~ Edmomh 
Agency said that Bl;ue ·, ~omc<1 y 
career include<. hav ing ¼TJtten two 
major films for Edd ie \i urph~ 
His tele vi\ion dehu t 1,1,a~ on 
" Night Life with Dav id Aren ner." 
where he appeared a tn1.al <if lh rce 
times. 
1ne relea!\C \ay\ that Ala,c ha, 
heen on numerou\ tclev1wm <hma. \ 
!ince then-- including "Star Search.". 
MTV'\ "Half Hour Corned~ Hour:· 
"ABC Morning Sho1,1, :· ··comic Stnr 
U.e,'" "Evening et the lmprnv ·· and 
Showtime·, "Com(' <I~ ,!uh .-\ II 
~t.-,i " 
He WL~ ca~t m a , vn<lic-alt"(l \k t"lr h 
television \OO\I.·. ·~ ~r"' 1 ·· And 
most rec~nlly Rla1e wa~ a j?Ue\l q ar 
in the ~it-com. "Friend\ .. 
1bc liaer'\ £xn I \ local<"d 1n tht-
Custer Hall ha.~en1 lid:et.~ ... -111 
available at t~ door for S-4 IJltnCTal 
public), S3 <facully and \ taffi. and 
frtt to FHSC \ IU<knt~ 
''We work ver:, hard at l · AR ,n 
1h11 lhe student, Jet In (Of free. Of elliC 
Chey.- in for I reduced pritt.- Eric 
n.dler. univenil)' activita advi~ 
lllid. 
TIiey don ' t have entenainer~ 
perform 10 make a profit . 
'The way I perceive our JOh 1, to 
hring in entertainer, that give the 
qudent an outlet, a relea~:- Tinchcr 
Blaze 
<.aid 
Tin-:~r \aHi tha r th(o v h.l<l jlre~t 
1urnou1 for th<" laq ,omt <11:ir. . ~: , 1 
Rnier, 
"We 're hnp1n11 for the ta~ tvi'(' 
of ~c;J"'OMt" 'oA. tlh Tnmmv ii<...,. <' Mi'! 
,1,1th K1v1," Tincher ~1rl 
'Tincher ~au1 the :um,-,u: fnr ("l(her 
t'ntt"11a1~ 1,n·1 ill ""l~ < ac; 11,,.-4 .. th(-
la<t rerf~ tht :,-- had. fhrn Dnkr . 
t11<ln°L NI\'(' 3 hUJt' ~ ron~ -"ti! :!°1(' 
pt<iple that went r't'a lly enJ<l '"'1 1t 
"If rnot-r ptople wnuld .:rnnt' ro 
OM ,ho""'1) they v.-oold ltkr 11. t-ut 
mMt pMpte dt-ln't ¢ ve It I chanct'." 
Brad Oihbt, S<ott Cit~ 1un1or and 
lJ AB·, P'J~ici~ chairman. u id. 
Alan :--u,u rn . ( iankn Cit:, <.enior. 
h,h gone t11 ,evc r;d o f L'AB"s 
performa nce, 
"It', nceltent cn tc rt a,n mc nt. 
C\p<.'..:1all ~ 'lnu: 1t', free It' , loo had 
that more qu dcnr, J on '! tak e 
a,hanta~c o! 11. ·· -.; ,i 1 ,11n <aid 
Tincher ,,11.l l 'AR )let, m il\! of 11s 
C:11 l'rtainer, tht 11 u~h the :o-;a11ona l 
.. , ,.., .._ 1at1on <>I ( ampu, .•\ d 1v111e, al 
J re~ ,, 1n;i l .rn.! r..1: 11 ,n,11 .:onfcrcnce 
each , car 
It take, r l.1,c 1n Omaha . Sch . 
"' here hundrrd, o! ,nllrji!'t' \tudenL\ 
from , urr,111n ,l 1r. .: , !,llr, ...,atch 20 
minut e ih : , t-- ·. lh <' ,liffrr en t 
pcrfnm)er, 
T1mhC'r , ,11.J 1-:irmtx-r , ,.f l.'AH 
then pi-:k :he perform er, the~ 1,1, ant 
thar art ..., ,,h1n the hu<ljlet all()(ate<l 
In t~m l"i\ , tU<lenl ji!'f\ vernmr nt 
H(' ,;i 1rl that lh!" r r do rmer, 
wmet1me, ,i :, r ~rl:\.;nun11 f1 hc'.> are 
rerform1n1 at <nme " f th e- o the r 
'Ch<'l<,I< 1n the ilrc-a ;it thr u me tm~ 
, .1 t""OCt't;, .:all~ ! t-ln,: lr. ~lr. 1n1 , 
Th 1\ ,t'm('\lt-r , 0 m(' 0f thr 
r-rrformer1 1hr, h.:i,t lt nt'rl ur arr 
Rah3ra Rallt'v Hu1:h1r.\ 1:1 11ramm, -
-.i.1nn1niz iru1tan ,t I and R,d KC' II~ ra 
kt, hoard -I~ pc cmne<11 an , 
If 1ntn eqt <l ,n hr..:nm 1n J a 
of t ·-"A l~rt' Jlrt mttt1n~ 
e, rr. MnndJI~ JII p m ~y mttl 
1n tht l" AR Mfi.:e . \ tcond noor. 
Me mori al Union For more 
infonnatr<>fl . call t~ t : AB off1ee at 
62R-5ROI 
l~ltl~l~t 111. \ l~S 
--------- ---··- ---···--- ---------------------------
Users should 
caution 
Internet 'chat' 
'RE-DO': Childhood friend could have been useful for Oktoberfest 
ennlfer Burkhart 
Editor-in-Chief 
lsn • t technoloay great? 
The Internet has opened up 
many doors for those who are 
stuck in a rut - whether it be 
on a research project or what-
have-you. 
In 1he past, when an 
instructor assigned something to research. you could 
expect to spend hours at the local library to find 
information on a particular subject or product. 
But now, with the touch of a button, you can jet 
off to far away lands - ones you have only been 
able to dream of before. Places where only Robin 
Leach goes 10 find the hide-aways of the rich and 
famous. 
The infonnation super-highway, as it is often 
called, has become a supermarket for something 
new and exciting - love. 
Yes, you read it correctly, I said love. 
Everyday, I hear stories of how so and so went 
to the computer lab to "chat" with someone from 
some distant land. stories of how they are geuing 
connected with "Cyber-girlfriends" and "Cyber-
boyfriends." All types of "Cyber-relationships" are 
blossoming as you read this column. 
Sounds pretty cruy, doesn't it? Well, so are some 
of the stories I have heard - but for the sake of 
decency, I won't repeat them. 
I agree the Internet is a fun and relatively 
inexpensive way to meet people from around the 
globe. If you are a student with access to a computer 
lab, it is pretty much free (free is good when you 
are poor). The problem I am having with the whole 
cyber-relationship thing is simply the 
"relationships" people are forming. 
My question is this: What kind of relationship 
can you build with somtont you have never met 
before? 
Who is to say that what they have told you over 
the Net is even the truth - that they are 5-10 tall. 
I 20 pounds, financially secure and have no family 
ties whatsoever. More imponantly, that they are not 
some psychotic computer freak. 
And, even if they are telling you the truth - long 
distance relationships arc tough. I know from 
experience - my boyfriend lives nearly two hours 
away from me. But that's not quite the same. These 
- see Internet, page 4 
Miss Anna 
Associated Prus 
ARJES 
( March 2 J -April 20) 
Nick Schwien 
Sporu Editor 
Remember when you 
were a little kid and 
playing kickball in the 
backyard. Every time 
something went wrong, 
you would yell, "Re-do" 
and replay the whole 
situation. Well. with the Oktoberfest weekend 
past. I'm sure there-are a IOI of people saying, 
"Re-do." 
What about the Thursday night parties many 
of you went to? Many were panying 'tit the 
wee hours of the morning. When these people 
woke up, they were probably saying, "Re-do," 
just so they could go back to the night before 
and not drink nearly as much, so they would not 
feel as bad in the morning. But. afterall, it was 
Friday, so you decided to clean up and head 
down 10 the park. 
While at the park. you probably should have 
stayed away from the beer gardens. But guess 
what, everyone looked to be having a good time, 
so you thought. "Hey, why not have just one 
beer?" 
Well. you know the rest of the story. One 
beer turned imo two. two inio three. and so on. 
Finally, the beer gardens were shut down and 
you could go home and rest for awhile. And it 
was about time to. because that little hill on the 
north side of the park seemed 10 be looking like 
Ml. Everesl. But luckily, you finally made it 
over the obstacle (after several tries) and were 
on your way home. 
But when you got home, you thought, "I 
better not go to sleep so I can function tonight at 
the panies. lf l go to sleep now, I will be tired 
all night." 
After awhile. some of your friends show up 
VHITl to11()1f. 0l~IPLL .. lNf~Ai !QN 
AGt ... 
and you start drinking once again. You think 
you can have only one until you go to the parties 
later. 
You're wrong again. One turns into two. 
two into three. and s.o on. 
Finally, it's dark and you can go out to the 
parties with your friends. Once you arrive at 
the party, you see a bunch of your friends taki ng 
shoes of some hard liquor. Your stomach says 
no, but your hands reach out anyway. You take 
the ~hot, and then another. and another. and so 
on. 
Well, pretty soon, your stomach gets pretty 
upset with you and you end up praying to the 
porcelain God. Afterwards, you realize that it 
is time to go home. 
You wake up the next morning and it feels 
as if someone is playing a bass drum in your 
head. Once again, you are left saying. "Re-
do." 
But it is time lo gel up and go to the parade 
and then to the football game. But in between 
the parade and the football game, you decide 
that you stan feeling better, so guess what time 
it is again. Yeah, you guessed it, "Party-time." 
The football game finally arrives and you 
go and watch the Tigers play and act like a real 
idiot. Afterwards, you go out partying again. 
Well, now it is Sunday and hey. the Chiefs 
don't play 'til Monday night. so you can just 
sleep all day. 
When your alarm goes off Monday morning. 
you suddenly realize all of the homework that 
you put off and the tests you forgo! to study 
for. After hitting the snooze button several 
times, it is time to get up and go to class. 
You get to class and the teacher hands out 
the test and says, "I hope you all had a good 
weekend." 
Yeah. you had too good of a weekend. All 
you wish you could say was, "RE-DO." 
Anything that you have previously 
started ne.eds to be pushed LO next level 
now, so get on with it. Your personal life 
rakes precedence this week. so don't 
hcsi1arc to resolving any 1roubling 
siruations. Keep your energies focused. 
your goal is at hand. 
so exercise moderation when dealing with 
your relatives and family members. Make 
yoor time count. especially when dealing 
with children. You seem to be taking a 
whole new look at yourself . rebuild your 
image in a positive way. 
SCORPIO 
(Octobtr 24 · Novtmbtr 22) 
Fort Hays State University 
Picken Hall 104 
News: 628-5301 
Advertising: 628-5884 
e-mail: 
TAURUS 
(April 21 • May 21 J 
You have a very sensible and pn1ctical 
philosophy on life, es long as you can 
avoid gelling into a rut. Take a few 
chances. With just a little extn effon. yoo 
can charm mosl of the people around you 
to your way of thinking. so put on a big 
smile. 
GEMINI 
(May 22 · }MM 21) 
Support for your ambitions will come 
from both your family and your fncnds 
Money matters in general arc not loolung 
real bright late ly, take the rime ro re -
eva lua te just where you spend your 
money. You are 11ery flexible in your 
thinking. which will open up doors 
CANCER 
I'""" 22 . Jwly 2 J J 
Your fttlinp towards !host you lo've 
~deep. but you don't ah1,1y1 I JT"C w,th 
their ideu and 1c ti on1 H1v1 n11 th t 
tendency to 10 to urreme, .,.,, 11 cauit 
,cme friction• Mrnt . ltt l'l'lOdention 
the key 10 keepin1 everyone and 
e\lerythina on an even keel. 
LEO 
/Jul'f 24- Aafw.tt :ZJ I 
h ·, ti me to Id IO oh ome of your pnr 
problems. which will bnnl I 100Ch1na 
influence on y<NI pre:11:ft ll'linkin,. It ma)" 
he hell to modify your hehavi(')f in the 
wor\p~ befcrtt pmblemt antt Havins 
such • W'Onf e,o will 1ft Yf'IJ in trooh~ 
over and o"er .,_.n 
VIllGO 
(A"flllt 2, · 2JJ 
Thett "'*Y be oonl\id with 
you lo¥e. !NI k can be PG6dld if )'(IQ Ii_,, 
brf0ft '.)'CJII ... WNle ,- are pract,c:al 
bJ .-n. )"0a woai aWI' fflO'IW it tht1 
-.. amce you IN'ffl to be w,etld1nI 
mone, e Wtt"1 •1'rn you ,o. Somt ~Ill 
rime wi ll be ,ood f« )'(JU. 
A smile will go a long way, so try to 
be tolerant of others. even if you strongly 
disagree wuh them. There are ne"' doors 
of opportunity being thrown open for you, 
so be aware before the chance p.uscs you 
by. Try to keep a low profile and you wil l 
be surprised at whal gets accompli shed 
SAGITTARIUS 
1.,·01ttmhtr 2J · Dtctmbtr 21 J 
Muc changes no"" in yoor financ,al 
picture. and money matters wil l start to 
look better almost immediately. Try 10 go 
against your most e11:travagan1 nature and 
steer towards conser..,ative thinkmjl 
msu:ad. Tncre a a porn1ve exchange of 
ener~ y In a partner\ hip 
CAPRlCOR!"-1 
(Drcrmbtr 22 - Januory 101 
Yourpannerormembenofthc ramtl) 
may be impatient.~ you , hou\d be a1 ~OOJr 
hest to deal w11h them correct I:, Clear up 
any misunderstanding, I\ rno n a\ 
pouiblie You ,ecm to have plenl:,, of 
mental energy \hit week. u~ 11 to your 
advantage 1n the wnr\placc 
AQUARIUS 
UGIIIMlry 2/ · F,brvar. 19, 
A"l'Oid 11ny 1mpulsi\le 1pend1n11. OT 11 
will pul you in the hole than :,-oo 
can imagine Rut dn follo-. your hunche, 
,n money mane". especiall y tho,e rn 
wt11c:h )'OU do no( ha\'e much t\~~t 
Be candid ,n yOUT communication\ al"I(! rt 
• 111 ,mooch out any UUII(\ 
PISCES 
1 f , f, f'JMlr, 20 . Mar-: lt :n, 
Yr,u art ,n rune •1th the ft'tlin'1 of 
tomeoni: kw c. n"llk1nJ II eu:,, tn d<'i 
_rvtt nfh( !htnt - hn• ma- If yoy a~ 
fethJII I t1lt and nlJt Of l<"lnS. 
oor,'t 1it Iffland and mope. ttat1 lftlli:1nJ 
mends instead truth II h.-d to 
fd II rhu 'lrttl: 
1'F nns WEEk IS 
YOUR llltTRDA\' 
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Five new schools 
join RMAC 
Aleshia K. Bedore 
Sta.ff Writtr 
The Rocky Mountain Athletic 
Conference gained five new 
schools thi s year. All of them spo rt 
wome n's volleyball. men's and 
women"s basketball. but none offer 
competitio n in football. 
These teams bring the RMAC up 
10 a 14, team two-division 
conference. 
The first is Colorado Christian 
University. Lakewood, Colo. It has 
an enrollment of 2.700 and is the 
region·s leading eva n geli ca l 
university. CCU i~ represented b:· 
2 1 countries. CCU has hee n in 
e~istence since 1989. 
CCU offers women·.~ haskethall. 
cross country . ~occer. tenni s and 
vo lleyhall. and men ' s haskethall. 
cros s country. golf. <.occe r and 
tenni s. 
The seco nd sc hoo l i <. Reg 1<. 
Universit y. which i , located in 
northwcsl Denver. RU was fo unded 
in 1877 an d c urren tl y ha, an 
e nrollment of 1.200 and <.eek<. to 
educate students in a well -ro unded 
way. RU is a lihera l a rt <. and 
profes\ional college whi ch extenc.J , 
to si,: campu se<. . 
Alumni o f Rtl include corporate 
prc:~idcn ts and vice president ,. 
phy ~icians . lawycn . educ ator<. . 
accountant~ and nurse!;. accordin~ 
to the RMAC 1996-97 Media fiu ide 
& Yearbook. 
RU offen women ·\ ha\kethall. 
rncc er . co -rn fth all . 1e nn1<. and 
volleyhall Men ' s S!'(H1\ include 
ba.whall. hulcerhall . !lolf. l.acro\,e 
and \OCCer 
Metropolitan State Co lle j!e 1, 
alw a new mem~r nf 1~ R MA C-
this ytar. lt wu founded in 1%< 
and is localed in Denver. al,o 
MSC houH an enrollment nf 
17.~00 and i< th e third large~, 
institution of higher learnintt 1n 
Colorado. More undergraduates go 
through MS C th an a ny other 
Colorado uni1, ersity. MSC has 50 
maj o rs and 68 minors to choose 
from . 
In sport s. over 30AII -Ameri cans 
have come from MSC and they 
have earned nine conference titles 
since 1989 . 
The Roadrunners offer women·, 
bas ketball. socce r. swi mmin g. 
tennis . vol ley ball. a nd me n' <. 
base ball. baske tba ll. rnccer . 
swimming and tennic;. 
The u niver s ity of Sout he rn 
Co lor ado is located in Pue blo . 
Co lo and has an enrollmen t to 
4.500 . The univer<.ity was fo unded 
1n 1933 as Pueblo Junior Coll ege . 
but la ter gained uni versity status 
use is a polytechnic un iversity 
that emphasize~ technical skills that 
focuse, on '>uch area;, as computer 
, c1e nce . education. eng1nee rin ~. 
applied sc iences and alli ed health 
tlSC offer<, women ", ha,kcthall. 
<. o cc e r, ~oft ha 11. ten n 1, a n (1 
Hll IC) hall For men. l'SC o ffer\ 
ha,e ha ll. ha,kethall . ,cxcer. tenn1 \ 
and wreqJ,n~ 
The fifth new RMAC memt->er 1, 
th e L' n1, er<. 1t) of Co lorad o at 
C olora do Spr 1n(Z, l "CCS wa, 
founded in I 965 and ha, a current 
enrollment of 6,000 
t:ccs ha\ w1t ne,,ed ~row th 
q nce 1H ,tart and \I, 111 conllnu e 
jlrnwinl! \l.ith a planned S4' m1lhon 
C'(pan,inn ptoJCCt e,:pected 10 l'\e 
compkted h~ 19qR _ accordtnjl tn 
th e RMA C Me dia Ci u1de & 
YearNXik 
T he LTCS Sc ho o l o f 
F. nJ1nt•enn~ ,, prnud tn empln~ the 
form er D1\ccwer~ a,t ronaut. Ron 
Se (Za 
lJ(' CS offer, women·, 
ha.<k ethail. crM, co un tr: . \O(thall. 
tenn 1<. and ~ollt) t'>a ll. and mer. ·\ 
!'la,ke lha ll. cro u co unrr:,,. jl r.Jf. 
~occer and 1enn1, 
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MARK Bo~Rs / UNrvERs1TY LEA~R 
Tiger senior fullback Aaron Rusher char9es up a hole created by the Tiger offense on their way to a 46-7 victory over the Mesa State 
Mavericks. 
Fort Hays State defeats Mesa State, 46-7 
Marc Menard 
Staff Writer 
A win is a w i n and 
Sa turday the Fon Hays State 
Tigers won bi g. beating Mc ~a 
State 46- 7 in the 
Homecoming game at Le'" i, 
Field Stadium. 
The win im prov e ~ the 
Tigers record to 3- 1 o,erall 
and 1-l in the Roc k~ 
Mountain A thl e ti c 
Con ference . Mesa drops to 1-
4 overa ll. 1- 2 1n t he 
conference. 
For head coach, B o h 
Cortese . the v.in wa~ a much-
needed vic tory after dropping 
their firs t i:onfe rence game 
against Fort Le""is two week~ 
ago. 
" It was ah~ u lutd y a g11lHi 
game . We needed to dll it i.lflcr 
lo~i ng to fort Lewi, ." C1Ht c ~c 
\aid . 
The Ti ge rs pr1l\ed to ha\'e 
cll ual ~uccc ss runnin g and 
throv. ing the hall and easily huilt 
a 3 2-point half- time le- ad after 
scor ing four t ime, in the ~ccond 
quarter. 
The Ti ge rs toti.llcd 16 : ard, 
on the pound. most I:, hch ind the 
pc rlu rrnan \.'C o f , c n1or runnin f 
hac k. Emmett Prid e. -...hu 
finished with 183 yards un 2 1 
carrie~ a nd a to uchdown . Aaron 
Rushe r ra n fo r 33 yurd, on Ju ~i 
f I \ C C a r r i C .., t O h e I p I c ,I d l h c 
Tige r, pound ;11t;ic k. 
T he Ti ge r, al, p hJd plc nt:, of 
offen<,1ve production through the 
air a~ Junior y ua rrc r h;i d :. Joe l 
McRey nold ,. f ini shed with eight 
'-·ompletions n n 12 attempt s fo r 
14 0 ya rds .:tOLl two to uchdowns . 
But the Ti ger ae r ial attack 
did n' t sto p there. Tv.o trick plays 
abo he lped th e Tigcr ~ c :>.po~e the 
vuln erah le ~1 a vcr id defe ns e . 
The f1r.,t tri i.:k play carn c in the 
seco nd yuarter when suphurnurc 
flanke r. Patrid Mintner. got the 
hal l on a re\erse and fo und Xav ier 
Bnmn dnwnficld for a 62- yurd 
, core . 
\.ti ntne r was ab o involved in 
the second trick play. a 66 -yard 
pas,- recep ti o n fro m fre~hmen 
q uarte rhack . J.J . Selmo n. in the 
lo urth q uarter. 
Th e tr ick pluy, may he a new 
wrink le . h ut Corte,e ins ists the 
gamcrila n ag ain~! Mesa was not 
a ny d iffere nt thun any o rher game. 
"We ju~ t ran ou r ,, fk n,e anJ 
ou r defense anJ \\C \\ ere at> le 
to c o me up \\ it h , nnic c'.ll l) J 
resu lts." Corte),e , :1id. 
"\\'c c.J iJ n ' t pla: ,~.: II again , ! 
hH! l. c.,.,i~ .inJ I t h1nl- we 
le:irncd .i le~ , l1n fro m it .. 
T he Tiger~ \~ ill ha,e 1111 t ime 
to cnj o:,. their H11n1t'..: <1 ming 
vil: tory us they prepare: fpr their 
first roac.J game in the R\1.-\C 
aga i nst t h e l ' ni, c r,i t: o l 
:-; ehras ka -Kear nc:-, 11n S,1 t urda:,. 
"K earn e y i ), -1 prt:tl~ ~,h1d 
team. They ,He h1g iln d ,trnn g 
with good ),k il l p la::,e r~ anJ 
pknJ_:. pf e,pcrien ~c ... C11r :c , c 
:;aid . 
T he Lo pcr , L'll!l\C 111 111 rhe 
game ""ith a 2 - 1 R\L\C rc~ lirJ 
-1 ftc r defea ting Fort l.n\1, ,'-. 
30 on S:i lurJ :i :, n1 t-" h l 
Athletic trainers help keep FHSU athletes going 
J o~~oorn_~s_ingh 
Staff Writer 
"We will make ~omething ~ tter. hut we cannot make a team 11111\ L' lnim 
good to great. Keeping people on the ,;ourt 1s .,.,hat we 're here tor. a ll thing, 
being equal." Brian Razak. head l!thlctic trainer at Fo11 Hay, State. ,aid 
After receiving ce rtifii.;ation a~ an athleti<.: trainer t'>:, the :,.;;tt1nnal ,\ 1hlet1, 
Training As,oc i<1 tion. Dalla\. Tc:,.a~. R31Jt,. v. ,1, cmplo~cd a, <1n ,1thlc11L· tra iner 
at Lora, College. Duhuquc, lo v. a. Thcrl! he 11,orkc:d tor r11 n.: :• t.'.1r, 1,erorc 
joining the FH SC <.taff In :\ ug 199::! 
\1,'orkrng v. 1th Ra1,ak ;ire tv.o gr.iduatc ;1,,1,tanl'- . v. ho ;11c c L'rtl fo:d .i thlct1, 
tr,11 ner, . and 19 ~tudenl '"orker, . Thc,e , 1udcn t v.orkc r, .ire n" v. )! ,11 nin~ the 
nece,,a ry kno""lcd gc and , k,11- rcy u1 rc d lor ,ucL' c" :11 ih l' :-..; .-\ T .-\ 
e,;aminallon, The rv. o a, ,1q ;1nt, ,ire . gr.11luatc 111 '.\ c- \\. \k ( 1, 11 S1 .u.: 
l:nl\er, 11~ . Da, 1d "[)I\ .. ht1hu1=h 11) Dcmin~. :--; \ 1. ,ind ~r;1d11.1tc 11! tht· 
Cn1\er, 11 :, o f :-,..: t:hra, ka-Kcarnc:-. l. 1,,1 ( i,trelncr. o l Bc.11cr C11 :- . :-..;d, Tht·: 
, tarted v. ork1n g 1n the depilrtlllen t 1n .-\ U!= I lJ<)<. The ~ art· 1111v. n:.uli n;.: t11r 
the ir master, in , ..: 1e ni.:c. an healt h and hum.in pcrfc,rman..:c . here al H ISL 
During the fall. Ra,ak ,~nd, the ··t1gt·r, " , t1are of h1, trmt· ,.., rrh the t, • •t h.di 
team Hi , t"' n a,,1\lant , look after the 1!;1:, to d ;1 \ 11pcrat1on, n l the <krartme nt 
and al<.o take . :ire of m11<,t c, f the anicrn.tl , 11mmunic,1t111n, l< .11,,I.. h11ld, tht· 
re<. p<1n~1h1ht:, for all c ,1crna l IJ .11 .... ,n and ,ommun1 c;1t111n, k.11.1\.. , .11d h1 , 
idea., . for e{amplc. h(I"" 10 trc,11 an rnpir:, . norm,111:, rcqu11c , 01i-ul1.1 111 1n v. 11h 
h1 , a,,1<.t,1111'- Thi , 1ni,,rm,1t111n 1, tu rlht•r fi ltrred . \ t;1 hi- .1--1, t:1ni-. t o 1ht· 
qudenr v. orl rr, 
Athletic trainers also coordinate pre and f)<ht ~umc Jrr,rn~cm~nr- Thi, 
includes provi ,;ion of t:.ihlcs . <..lrinkmg wJh:r an<l hw-har1.irJ \, ;i-1c ,,,n!Jtnt·~, 
for hotl: -,uh~tance~. for c:<.arnpl~. hlc ,od . Tra , ehng v. llh th.:1r !t',t1n, ,th" lorm-
J lll i.lJOT r.irt of their dutie, . 
"Our main goal is the hea lth and '"clfa rc of rhc athkt,> Ru!.:, \,t r: tr,,::: 
, pmt 10 ,po11 . We mu~t know h11w to pn,t.:..:t a fp11 thall pl;1~t·r .i , ..:, •mpJrc<l t, , 
a t'>..i,kcth;dl pluycr. Footh;ill 1' a ;,;ol li,ion , p<>r1. \\hilc h:1, lo.t'J!,.,11 , , .1 ,:Pnt;1, 1 
,port. Team ~p1rit 1~ cruc ial to the su~·cc~, o f the prugrJm ... h t1tlu~h , .,1 J 
The department 1, eyuippcd with , pl:L1;tl11cd c~u,rmcn'. ·.d 11, h , ,11cr\ t, ,: 
, r:, othcr,1py (trcutmcnh u~in g 1L'e nr i..: cd v. ,1 tcr ,. thcr11111tht·r.1r:- , tr,·.itmcr. t, 
u,mj,! heat or heated , uh'1ance, 1 and ll1< 1\Lili l1c , , u, t· .. r ultr.,-,, ,t.n,! , 1n rh,· 
tr.:armenl pf pain and mu,de prohlem,. Confoknll.1I rc•.,,r,1, .ire , cpt c,n .111 
e, al uc1t t1,n , and rchah ihtat1on, done on ;1thkt .:, 
Both Ra1;1k anti h t1hugh v. ere a•.qrdcd h.t , ~L·fh,11 I d 1.1n >1' 11 ,r: , h: ;' r1 nf , ,.,~ 
the ri ,le the:, pb :,cd 1n IJ,I :, car·, h.i ,lo.cth,dl ,tJc ,c•,, Th.r t ; .: 11 ,,,. :c· v. 11: 
rcm.nn 1n m)- mcmnr:, for ,1 Ion)!. long t1mt·. Th 1, r1n,:. tht - h <111, •r 111 i , · ,'.ir t , ,: 
th, 11 rnorm:nt . did nor Lorne free . Ir J<)(1 l,.: hard v. 11 rt.: . hu1 I cn111:, ,·.l ,·· ,T· tnP:::c·n: 
of 11. It v. .1, ,orneth1ng J'\ C al'" a: , v. ;inted." f·111 h11gh , .11d 
H1s tc,11n . the tv.n .1,, 1,tan t, a rnl the 19 , tu,kn l v.11rkr r- .11,· rt·, r,,n, 1hic 111 '. 
11\t' r , 1)( 1 ;11h letc, Tl1e,c :uh lc tc, Ml' 1n,,,h t'd rn , r ••rttn~ ,l1,, :;'l 1r;n ._. h1,h 
inc· lu, fc. lootha ll. h,1,kcthall ( men <1 11<! v. c,mcn ,. \, die:, h,ii1 1 •., , •r:: c :; ·. l'.1,d 1;tl i 
1r ;K lo. ;in,! fie ld t men and v. n1J1cn 1. v. re , r Im ~. c r11" , , ,un1r:, , :: ,c :, ,111 , I ·., 11rn ..:1! ·. 
v. ,,men·, trnn1,, ~nl f and ..: ht·crk,1d1n~ The ioolh.tl l tc·.111i 11.,, , , 1:1l·::1 tx•r, . 
- Sl'c Trainers. pu'i!,1' .J 
- - --·--·---- ---
----- ----- ·--· . . 
MARK BOWERS/ UIIIVUltm UADEA 
Members of the Fort Hays State Tiger Marching Band get the crowd warmed up before Saturday's Homecoming game against 
Mesa State at Lewis Field. The Tigers were victorious over the Mavericks 46-7. 
- Trainers from page 3 
the highest numhcr of players so far 
for any team. Because of the \·cry 
nature of the sport. this team also 
dominates the chan for injuries. 
Ra,.ak said he gives his a~sistanls 
free reign lo work ~·ith any athlete who 
may require their hdp. but there are 
times when he will he required to step 
in to a,sist He said athletic trainers are 
not privy to the chemistry of the teams. 
"I am vi:ry pleased with the 
treatment I received from all of them." 
Adams said. 
According to Razak. it takes a 
mixture of three personality traits to 
hccomc an athletic trainer. The vision 
of an athletic trainer is not so much to 
he concerned with himself. hut to see 
the higger picture. The attributes 
~poken of include. the willingness to 
want to help someone. a deep affinity 
for athletes and an affinity for health 
care. 
"The athletic trainer must he more 
of a giver th.in a taker. He docs not 
worry so much about rc.:ognition for 
himself. hut gains the satisfaction or 
psychic: reward for having helped an 
athlete achieve his goal. Man~ tr:iincr~ 
may have a spcL'ial love for a parfo;ular 
sport. hut the purposeful trainer '>l.'.c, 
the diversity of spon a., a challenge for 
utililation of hi~ abilities. The athkt iL· 
trainer is a health professional in ,in 
athletic: setting," Ra1.ak said. 
Razak said that there is u t.!ire nL'Ct.! 
to improve in studcnL, the an of critical 
thinking. the need to he good decision 
makers. 
"We need our ~tudcnt,. espc.:ially 
those who are working in this 
department. to think like - ifl should 
~ay - ckte.: tivc~. What happened 
here? What's ...., rong .• \Vhat can I do to 
make it ~uer.' 
'The~e are some of the questions 
they need to a\k in the ir everyday 
r(luti nc. People - in this c,t,;e, athletes 
- put their tru~t in you . What decision 
must I take. what are the variables in a 
-;ituation the y need to be aware of. 
Students mu~t have thi~ type of 
philosophy." Ra1.ak !.aid. 
the fort hays state university leader 
Smash Night to provide 
fun, entertainment for all 
UAB, SGA, Athf etic 
Department combine 
efforts for Halloween bash 
Beth Norman 
Sta!JWritu 
Oktobcrfe~t is not the only 
celebration this month . later in 
October. Fort Hays S tate will 
celebrate Hal loween . 
If you ask the women ·s volley hall 
team, they"ll tell you that FHSU will 
celebrate ii with 
a bang. 
spo nsored by C om merce Bank. 
1:vcryonc is invited tu participate 
from toddlers to college slut.lent~. 
The evening will a l~o sponsor a 
canned food drive- the fruits of which 
will then he donated to the 
Community Assistance Center. 
F.vents begin ar 5 p.m. with a meal 
!-.ponsored t, y Professional Food 
Management, the meal will cost 
$.100 and will consist o f a "Festive 
menu renecting Halloween," Greg 
Morrow. food service d irector. said. 
The L,H.ly 
This Oct. 31, 
the wolllen·s 
volleyball team 
won't be eating 
much candy, but 
the rest of Hays 
can cheer them 
on in costume. 
"I think it's really 
appropriate to 
T igers will 
conclude the 
e venin g wilh a 
match against 
Den ver fr om 
7p.rn. to 8 p.m. promote women's 
athletics." Smash Ni ghl was the idea of 
John Ross. 
director of 1he 
un iversi ty card 
c~nter. Ross got 
the idea while on 
-John Ross, 
It's all part of 
Halloween 
Smash Night. 
Sponsored by the 
University Canl Center 
director 
-------------- ·· 
University Activities Board. Student 
Governme nt Association and the 
Athletics department. 
Smash Nisht wil l be a 
combin ation of several even ts. 
including the spookiest hou se in 
Hays. a hau nted house - put 
together by residence life. This year 
it has been moved from Wiest Hall 
to Gross Memorial Coliseum. 
The fun continues with a costume 
contest for d ifferen t age groups. 
the road. listening to a radio station 
out of Kearney. Neb. 
The idea began as a pack the house 
night and hallo<>ned into smash night. 
" I think it' s real ly appropriate to 
promote women·s athletic~.-- Ros~ 
said, 
People whu hring in canned goo<ls 
will get in free . Ross hopes that this 
won·1 be the last Halloween Smash 
Night. he hopes that we can "make 
thi s into a real community activity." 
- Internet from page 2 --- --
people have never me t before -
you can ' t fo rm a meaning ful 
relationship with someone you have 
never met. 
So, although the Internet may be 
the gateway to the world, remember 
the person you may be telling your 
dee p. da rk secrets to may he a 
psycho -crazed lun atic . But 1hcn 
again. it could he the sweet lin lc ol' 
lady that li ved next door for years 
and years. 
You make the c all. but be 
carcf ul. 
"We can he looked at a~ just being 
an enzyme. We do not have any control 
on how they do on the tloor or decide 
whether u team player panicipates. The 
lkcision re5L, with the player. However. 
we can advise a player not to play 
which is dependent on factors 
regarding his or her health," Ra:z.ak 
said. 
1,,h \h ,.-klll Intran1ural St)<.)rl~ . . . . . . . . I ' . · · : , " • .-( )' • : : • • ,i~ •,' ·,. '. • o • ., ' ".'::W-S 
.. . . 
C-~ LA·- .--::5- , · -1 . .. · .. -~ .. 1. ·,E .. :-. ··D· .s-.. · Razak said the program of the department is structured 10 allow each 
a~sistant and student worker the chance 
to he ex.posed to every sporting 
discipline suppor1ed at FHSU. 
"football. however. is a key sport 
ant.I much more time is spent here 
because it is a well-known fact that it 
is the numher-one sport in most 
colleges. A resume which tes1ifie5 that 
an arplicant has some in-depth 
experience with the management of a 
football team. will look much better on 
a joh applkation. We administer well-
roundedness in those aspiring to be 
athletic trainers," Rauik said. 
S1uden1 trainer in charge of 
wrest I ing. Chuck Rist. Hays senior. 
,aid c.:onditioning is priority for his 
athlete~. 
" Ld<;t year. 60 percent of my 
wrc\tlcrs had an injury and thi\ 
hampcred our pcrfonnancc. Wrestling 
,, " demanding ~ruri ,ind in my 
11p1n1on. require, the mo<.t di-c1plinc. 
TI1c \(K>rt is made for a uniqU<: hrccd 
, ,f person. We arc going to have a good 
team thi1- year. We arc not going to he 
ru,h-mm !hi, time around," Rist said. 
"We (athletic traincrq offer 
guidelines ant.I instruction<o with the 
horc of prc\l=ntin~ injuries frnm 
111.:cumn!-!. We try tn <.ec what arc the 
rredi~po\1n~ factog that l'.iu,e an 
athlete to he under hie; pcrfonnancc 
level and rl'lommcnd. forcx,1mrlc . the 
rwht t) re of footwear for our runner, 
11r ha<okcthallcr, 
··we h;l\e to uinqantly analy;c 
,11uari11n" and tome up w11h '-'>lutton, 
10 Fl'! the heq out of our player\_ .. 
( iart!ner 'wlHf She t" r,rc<.entl) in l·har!<'c 
nf the v.omc-n·~ \ollcyhall and 
ha~kethall tcarm Nc:\t ~pnng ._he \I.Ill 
he a."~•i;mrd lo the foo1hall ream 
(iarrlncr ~aid her ha~kethall player. 
Karlo\l. ha Ad arm. Frankfurt. Oerman). 
r11n1or. h.1.~ l"('lumcd ro the tt"am after a 
maior kn~ re<.·nn~tnx:11on 
·-nm au!!ul'\ wrll f,ir the team I 
1h1nk \hl''II h<- rrr11:- rffc-rtn·" th,~ 
~rar."· (ian1ncr ._,, ,d 
Aclam~ r..l1d 1.hc \uffcrrd a ~,<."re 
rniurv. h\11 the 1rainrr,; 11:i'" her tht-
artf'ntron ano d11l a re.al 1110.l f("t, nn her 
kn('C 
SOMEONE HAS 
A STARRtNG ROLE 
I~ YotM LIFf:t '-AR A llAIII 
IN THI! HU\l!N9 ltO. THUi 
Tl-4E TRULY UNIQU£ OIFT! 
'13 Cf!IIIT1'tCAT! AND u, 
REACH FOA A STAR 
1___,.AA-aTAA TOLL f'MI 
vtaA I IIAaTIRCAIIID 
Tuesday 10/8: • Tennis singles M-W 5:30 p.m. 
Friday 10/11: • Wellness Fair 
• Entries Due by NOON for \1-W Steal & Wheel 
Softball Tournament 
Satu~day 10/12: • Steal & Wheel Softhiill Tournament \1-W 
Tuesday 10/15: • Tenni~ double5 M-W-C 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 10/16: • Pre-registration due 5 p.m. for liger Walk/Run 
Btb~e Stud~/ 
CWoJLSRlp Se!Ll.JlC.e 
at the 
P1totestOKt Cow,__pus Ce~-teJL 
Monday Nights 
I 
j 7:30 p.m. 
' 
507 Elm St. 
7 :00 pm Tonight - - Tuesday 
NOVA transports viewers to the 
shifting solids of me ArabiOr"I d~S&t't 
on a auest tor the fabled lost c,ty of 
Ubar Featured ,n ·Arabian Nights; 
this ancient coravor, stc o e 1uded 
8)(0/0rers tor Mary centuries unftl 
data from th~ ,;ooc~ sru~~~ h'?ID9d 
pin It d O-....r"1 
SArxi Ncn-.A. and C~tA MclriQ Addr~ to 
P () flr,y o ~J""c:w HI l(S 6761ti 
0 :,~ S!\1'1-""·I Os.,~ ·rv1•.Y!w1 0 W, ''T"h 
Os 1'.({) (')( s101mri D S,do Os~ 
D s I ITT) D s, ;m O S--'i rm 
D Mr ct-iAck t~ s A('\(:~~ 
M<*e CMClt poyafiii.t 1c imoiry ... "'6lc T-~ - . 
0 Pl8asA cha-QA to mv D \l'IS.A, D MA.STER!:::APO 
Cord No -------------- E-.P ()atA ---
PERSONAL 
PREGSANT: NEED 
HELP'.' Birthright cares. 
Call 628-3334 or 1-800-
550-4900. Birthright of 
Hay .... 115 E 6th St. FREE 
PREG~A~CY TESTI~G. 
HELP WANTED 
FREE TRIPS & CASH! 
Find out how hundreds of 
\ludent reprc.,entatives arc 
,tlrcady earning PREE 
TRIPS and LOTS OF 
CASH with America 's #1 
Spring Bre ak company I 
Sell only 15 trip, and trave l 
free' C'anrnn. Bahamas. 
\tazat lan . Jamaica or 
Flori da ' C'A\1Pt' S 
\1,\:\ 1\ CiER POSITIOSS 
:\LSO .-\V.·\ILARLE. Cal l 
:,.; () \l. I T:\K[ :\ HREAK 
STl "DE'.',:T TR.-\\"LL , 8f)(J i 
9'.'- 8RE.-\K ' 
<.:RL"ISE SHIPS ~ow 
HIRI~<; - Earn up to 
S2,()()()+/mnnt h working on 
C n.1 ic.c Ship, or Land-Tnur 
<.: ompantc, \\'orld travel 
Sca,o nal & ful l- t,mc 
employment avail ahle S n 
C"l.f'('rtcncc nec cc.c.ar;. hir 
more 1nformat1on call I 
,:'.Of).Q"7 J - 1C:~O C"l.t CC:"7.,.1~ 
'.'iATIO~AL PARKS 
Hf Rf~(; - Pm 1t1nn'> arc 
nmi. a, a llahlc a t :--;at ional 
Pull:, . FNC',t'- & Wtlctlifc 
P re~cne, EHellen t 
ricnefr r, ... Nmu,~~ ' Call 
l -20f, . q-:-1-.H'l:o c, t 
S~i7J~ 
< • • • 
.· :· ,"/J ': . ·' . . . . . ·.:-; '.. . . .· .. ' 
. 
HELP WANTED 
con't 
Hays Assoc iat ion of Young 
Swimmers needs competitive 
swim co ach. Curre nt 
cert ification requ ired . Call 
Jerry Sprock 628-6626 or 625-
9454. 
Earn \1Q:--;EY and FREE 
TRIPS ' Ahsolutc bes t 
SPRlNG BREAK packages 
available ! Individuals. student 
organizat ions or small groups 
wanted . Call INTER-
CAMPUS PROGRAMS at 1-
800-327-60 I 3 or http :// 
www.icpt.com 
FUNDRAISING 
FAST FCN'DRAISER. Rai1,c 
$500-Greeb,. 
~fotivatcd Indiv iduals. Easy-
~ o financ ial ohligation. r80()1 
862-1982 EXT. .13 
SERVICES 
FREE Fl~A~CIAL All)! 
(her S6 hillion in puh l1c and 
pri vate ,ccror grant, & 
<..<.· holar'ih1p, ,.., now a\·ail ahlc 
All ,t udc nt, arc elrgrhlr 
rcgardk<.<, of ~radc,. 1n<.:c1 mc o r 
rarent ' , income !..ct \I ', heir 
C a l l Stude nt F1na nc1a l 
Scrv1Cr'- l -l-lOO- : r11. (-..t <) 'i n t 
p;-,46 
Woody'c; Softc;ide Spac;. 
Rent a fun . n .crttn~ hot tuh 
for a weekcnct pany. fN1tha ll 
~ame 11r any occas ion at a pnct" 
everyone can afford WC' wrl l 
deliver and pick up anywhc~ 
913-625-8761 or 913-f>23-
7596 
FOR RENT 
Two and four hedroom 
hou ses, av ailable 
immediately. 623-401 0. 
FOR SALE 
GOV'T FORECLOSED 
homes from pennies on S I. 
Deli nque nt Tax . Repo·s. 
REO's. Your Arca. Toll Free 
1-800-898 -9778 Ext. H-
40 14 for curren t listrngs. 
SEIZED CARS from S 175. 
Porschc s, Cadillacs. Chcvys. 
BMW's , Corvettes . Al,o 
Jee ps. 4WD's. Your Area. 
Toll Free 1-800-898-9778 
Ext. A-40 14 fn r curre n t 
h,;ting ... . 
To 
Advertise 
In The 
University 
Leader, 
Call 
628-5884 
OR 
Stop By 
The 
Office, 
Picken 
,18& ~ . 
... 1.\:: ',. 
.. .. ~ · . .,-, -.. ,~ -~ -"'!(~.- ~-~~:-• Jt, 
